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Hi Families,

We hope you had a great Easter weekend. Though it looked different, I hope you were
able to reflect and celebrate all Christ has done for us

Here is what we have going on for you and your family this week.

FOR YOUR STUDENTS...

We hope your students have been able to participate in their small groups over the last
few weeks. A space for community and sharing with peers is so important especially in
this season. If your student hasn’t connected to their group or needs help getting
connected please let us know. I am sure some of your students could use a reminder to
tune in to their group time and our Wednesday night content. 

We release videos every Wednesday, and Friday. You can subscribe and get
notifications for anytime we post by clicking on the YouTube below. For the last couple of
weeks we have been addressing and attempting to answer questions our students have
submitted to our text line. We have been focusing on how to live out our faith within the
context of our friendships.

Youtube Channel

PARENT RESOURCES

It is our hope to resource you as parents as you disciple your kids. Here is a
helpful ARTICLE that reminds you as parents to give yourself grace in this season
and to help your students with what they need. 

If you are looking for additional resources as a parent, you can subscribe to this
site which offers weekly insights into your students culture and resources for you. 

We are starting a new series this weekend called Christ In Us on Colossians. I
hope you can join us online this weekend for one of our services! 

As a church, we have lots of other resources available for you and your family as
well. Check out our Christ Community website for resources and official Covid
updates. 

Please know that we are continuing to pray for you and your students and, as always,
know that if there is anything that you need we are here for you.

God Bless,

The Student Ministry Team

students@ccclife.org
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